Hulaluimus from the British IsIes and provided figures of four species. They stated that "the cuticle of some -cia can be seen to be faintly striated (perhaps all species have striated cuticles but some are beyond the resoIvhg power of the light microscope.)"'
The purpose of this paper is to describe the specimens of the genus Halaluimus collected €tom Bay County, Florida and provide a key to the species of the genus Halalaimus. In addition, specimens of the genus were obtained from the Smithsonian Iktitution through the courtesy of Dr Mawson (1958) and Vitieflo (1970) . Many of thespecimens examined during this study are not described herein became they were represented by a single specimen or juveniles shat could not be associated with a described species. The N~marsky DIC optics made semi&, l a t d cuticular modifications, transverse cuticular suiations. and cuticular vermiculations more easily observed, However, the same structures were adequately visible with bright field microscopy, and they probably would not be overlooked.
The body of the members of the genus Halaiaimus is broadest near the midpoint, and the anterior end tapers greatly h m the esophago-htestkd junction to the head. The tail of most species also tapers greatIy from the anus to the tail tip. Specimens mounted with supports equal to the width a~ midbody often yielded specimens in which the head and mil ends were curved upward or downward. ahis often resulted h the long outer labial and cepMic sensilla following a twtuous course. Accurate measurements of their length was difficuh to determine under these circumsmces. If the anterior end was turned up or down. the distance of the amphid from ?he anterior end, the length of the amphid, and the distance Getween circles of outer labial and cephalic sensilla were difficult to determine accurately.
The anterior end has two or three circles of sensilla that are discernible with a light microscope Fig. 1 In some instances. it was obvious that the outer labial or cephalic sensilla were broken at the junction with the cuticle.
In general, the cuticle is thin from the anterior end to the IeveI of the cephalic sensilla. The cuticle posterior to the cephalic sensilla is greatly thickened and remains so to the junction of the conical and cylindrical pans of the tail. Setiform cervical. somatic, and caudal sensilla are present in two speciesmd some species have small, widely spaced pits in the cuticle (Fig, 1) . These pits are located sublaterally and begin just posterior to, or at the level of, the posterior end of the amphid and may extend the length of the body. A narrow duct p e n a t e s the cuticle from the base of each p k
The cuticle ef the body may be mmth or have very fine transverse striations. As stated by others, these sfriations are often best observed at the posterior end of the amphid or in the anal region of the body. in a few species observed during this study, the striations appeared to become minute pnnctations i n the midbody or precloacal region of the male or p n " l region in the female. When present on the body. the somatic alae begin hetween the posterior end of the amphid and h e nerve ring over each lateral line and extend the length of the body. When present on the conid part of the tail offemales, the alae arc extensions of the somatic alae and have no elaborations. The alae on the conical part of the male tail may be present in the absence of somatic alae. If they are present in the male. these lateral alae may have an eIahrate scalelike pattern termed "01~~nented" (Fig. 2) . I€ the o mmentations are absent, the alae are referred to as "mormented." When somatic and ornamented caudal alae are present inmales, the somatic alae terminate just anterior to the beginning of the caudal alae Fig. 2 ).
The ?ail in the species of Halahimus e x a " l during this study consists of a proximal conicd part followed by a cylindrical part that can be filiform or relatively thick. The tail tip is pointed, blunt (expanded M not), or very m w and divided into two (bifurcate) small terminalappendages (Fig. 3) . Caudal glands were observed in the specimens exmind. The spinneret was observable in those species with a blunt tail tip but was n~t observable in those with a bifurcate tail tip.
Males examined during this study may have a singIe, ventro-madian, setifom, pracloacal sensillum (Fig 2) Fig. 33. Female, tail tip. Fig. 34 Fig. 36. Male number 1, cloacal region,  left lateral view. Fig. 37. Male number 1,cIoacai region, right lateral view. Fig.38 . Male number 3, posterior end, right lateral view. Fig. 39. Male, anterior end, right lateral view. Fig. 40 ring 202(192-208) . Amphid 65.5(55-76) long.
Width at cIoaca 15(13-17) . Spicules 20.8(18-24) long. Fig. 65. Male, posterior eed, left lateral view. Fig. 66. Female, anterior end, left lateral view, Fig. 67 Stemoven (1935) is considered a species inquirenda. Stekhoven (1935) ah0 placed ffulalaimus draebachiensis Allgen, I931 as n synonym of N. grocdis sensu Stekhoven (1935) . The description given by Allgen ( 193 1) was based on a female q m imen and does not mention or figure the inner labial smsi I la present in H. gracilis. Therefore. this species is also considered to be a species inquirenda Bresslau and S tekhoven (1 940) described specimens of a species of HaIalaimus as H . gracilis bur did not descrik or figure the ornamented caudal alae or h e r labial sensilla characteristic of H. gracilis. These specimens appear simiiar to those described by Stekhoven (1935) and are, therefore, considered to be a species inquirenda. Stekhoven (1950) described what he considered to be a female of H. gracilis. Inner labial sensilla are not described, but the figure hdicates that they m a y be present. In view of the doubt as to the presence or absence of inner labial sendla, the specimen is considered a species inquirenda.
Ti" (1952) described a male specimen of a species of Haidaimus that he referred to as H. gracilis. However, he did not describe or figure the presence of inner labial sensilla and did not mention or figure the presence or absence of ornamented caudal alae. TE" (1952) 4(52.8-57.9). b = 3.3113.68-3.74) Gerlach, 1956 . 
HalaZaimus striarus

